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, Suttle 2001, Whitham et al. 2006 ). For example, Brooks and Dodson (1965) and Paine (1966) made clear the importance of predators in controlling community structure, and together with Hairston et al. (1960) , triggered decades of work on complex trophic interactions in diverse ecosystems (Estes and Palmisan 1974 , Oksanen et al. 1981 , Carpenter et al. 1987 , Pace et al. 1999 , Schmitz et al. 2000 . This research typically has assumed that the mean effect of a species is sufficient to (Reznick et al. 1997 , Reznick and Ghalambor 2001 ) and ecological speciation (Dieck mann and Doebeli 1999 , Schl?ter 2001 , Doebeli and Dieckmann 2003 , Rundle and Nosil 2005 (Brooks and Dodson 1965 , Wells 1970 , Eck and Wells 1987 , Harman and Albright 2002 , Madenjian et al. 2002 , Mills et al. 2003 , but little is known about the ecological role of anadromous alewives (but see Vigerstad and Cobb 1978, Gregory et al. 1983) . The transition from an anadromous to a landlocked life history can produce considerable intraspecific variation (Hendry et al. 2004) that may strongly affect the ecological role of alewives.
Here we focus on phenotypic differences in (1) (Day et al. 1994 , Foote et al. 1999 , Funk et al. 2005 and respond rapidly to selection in many fish species (Nursall 1974, Schl?ter and McPhail 1992 Ecology, Vol. 89, No. 7 Black (N) (Fig. 4a) . Mean cladoceran length started to decline in these lakes at the end of May and continued to decline through to the end of June (Fig. 4a) .
Copepod length was much more variable than cladoceran length both among lakes of the same type (especially in anadromous lakes; Fig. 3b ) and seasonally in all three lake types (Fig. 4b) . In general, copepod length was consistently high in the no-alewife lake from
March through November (Fig. 4b) . In landlocked lakes, mean copepod lengths were considerably lower than those found in no-alewife lakes from March through November, and it appears that mean copepod lengths declined in these lakes after July (Fig. 4b) although Linsley Pond had a higher spring biomass and lower summer biomass than the typical no-alewife lake (Fig. 6b) . The biomass of large copepods in anadromous lakes fell from early June to early July (Fig. 6b) , after which it was low (1.1 pg/L) relative to landlocked lakes (3.2 pg/L) and Linsley Pond (7 pg/L). Small-cladoceran biomass was relatively high in landlocked lakes and quite low in the no-alewife lake throughout the year (Fig. 6c) . Once again, small-cladoceran biomass started out very high in anadromous lakes and fell from late May to early July (Fig. 6c) . From July to November small-cladoceran biomass in anadromous lakes was similar to that seen in the no-alewife lake (Fig. 6c) . In all lakes, small-copepod biomass peaked in early May and declined through to July, after which it remained low (Fig. 6d) . but there were significant main effects of both TP (Fx?x = 22.1, P < 0.01) and lake type (F2M = 4.9, P = 0.02). Post hoc tests for differences among lake type indicate that anadromous lakes had significantly higher chl a concentration per unit spring TP than no-alewife lakes (Scheffe's post hoc test, P = 0.02) and marginally higher chl a concentrations than landlocked lakes (P = 0.058; Fig.  7a ). There were no significant differences between landlocked and no-alewife lakes (.P = 0.71; Fig. 7a ). For edible chl a, there was no significant interaction between TP and lake type (ANCOVA, interaction term, F2,ig = 0.42, .P = 0.67), but there were significant main effects of both TP (Fh2l = 16.8, P < 0.01) and lake type (F2M = 27.0, P < 0.01). Edible chl a concentrations per unit spring TP were significantly higher in anadromous than in landlocked (Scheffe's post hoc test, P < 0.01) and no alewife lakes (P < 0.01), and significantly higher in landlocked lakes than no-alewife lakes (P < 0.01; Fig.   7b ). in six of our study lakes (Fig. 2) tive to changes in grazing pressure than large phyto plankton (Carpenter and Kitchell 1993 , Carpenter et al. 1996 , Post et al. 1997 linking the reciprocal feedbacks between ecology and evolution that are implicit in the process of evolution (Thompson 1998 , Yoshida et al. 2003 , Hairston et al. 2005 , Palkovacs 2007 
